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Spend Your Money with Home Merchants.

Gave Up Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to

troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- -
bourn, N. C "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my
side; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me." ,

wARDU i WomasYsTonic
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving

woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well. During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-

vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.
If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

for Special Instructions, and book, "Home Treatment (or Women sent free. J 49

CASH MEAT MARKET
C. P. ANGLETON, Prop.

Q? Glioicost Prosh Moats of nil Kinds, also Smoked Meats,
Lard, Chceso,

ft
FRESH VEGETABLES

Every Wednesday and Saturday

Everything Clean and Sanitary. Come
- in and Inspect our Shop

BEAVER,

FARM
Service.

See me
See me

See or write

Opposite P. 0.

See JOHN

Pickles, Etc.

OKLAHOMA

LOANS
Liberal Amounts.

FIRST
LAST

W. F. CARSON,
Alanagcr Beaver Office.

BEWER, OKLA.

RENFREW INVESTMENT COMPANY

Prompt

WHEAM)
AROUND THE
WcOKNEBgjd

LAWSON
Mrs. W. II. Thomas lias Leon nulla

sick U10 past week but is now Improved

S. 10. Ecklcs and H. O. Dunlop were
up from Clear Lako Tuesday transact
lug business In tlio comity scat.

Judge U. II. Loofbourrow left Mon
ti ny for Iloise City where ho convened
District Court Tuesday.

Kev. I.. L. Slaw nnd fnmllr lnft
Tuesday for IUtou, New Mexico, on n
business trip and for a short visit with
relatives.

AND
Mrs. S. 11. Weir and daughter, Miss

Il'itli, arried last week from Oberlin,
Kansas, on n visit to, tho Quinn, llus-se- ll,

McCall and Fickel families.

Miss Mario Beck returned yesterday
to her home at Pratt, KanBus, after n
week's visit with friends on the North
Flats.. She spent Tuesday with Miss
Edith Loofbourrow in Heaver,

Mrs. Mae Trekell arrived Wednesday'
of last week from Milan, Kansas, and
will visit with her mother, Mrs. Ellon
Maple, and other relatives for a time.

CLARK
Miss Lena Wright returned last week

from a visit with friends at Qoodwell.
Miss Marguerite Walton returned with
her. Iloth ladies will instruct in the
County Normal.

Prof II. C. Follows, county superinten-

dent-elect and wife arrived in Bea-
ver last week and will now remain per-
manently. 1'ro.f. Follows takes his
ofliee lie will be an instruotor
In the County Normal this month.

A fine rain fell in this section Sun-
day nlglrt. It was much needed and
will do a world of good. The fall was
much heavier In the country south and
north. While a greater precipitation
would have been acceptable yet the
moisture we did get will help crops
along wonderfully.

ABSTRACT
II. O Gray was in irom IMverslde

Monday. lie was carrying his arm in
a sling as a result of a serious Injury
ho received Wednesday last in placing
a pump in a well. The pump fell strik-
ing him on the left hand breaking two
bones and badly lacerating the llesh.
The Injury was Improving nicely when
ho was in

Mr. and Mrs. J'. 13. George and
daughter. Miss Hose, wero hero tho
past week. They drovo down from
Liberal to meet their daughters Misses
Maude and Edna who were returning
from Milford, Texas, where they have
been attending college The vounc
ladies returned via Forgan. Tho
Georges' wero guests of County Judge
liealy and wire while in Beaver.

BEAVER
W H. Haskell, father of County

Commissioner A. A. Haskell, camo In
Thursday of last week for n visit with
his son. Mr. Haskell lives at Winches-to- r,

Kansas. His town is near Oska-loos- a,

Kansas, where Capt. 11. Mott
and family, former Braverltes, now re-

side. Ho tells us that our old friends
aro well and prosperous all of which
wo are glad to note

county"
Frank Litughrln, president of tho

Bank of Beaver City, left Sunday for
Hamilton, Ohio, where ho goes In
charge of tho bank safe which went
through the lire and it was necessary
to takn it to tho factory to have It open-
ed. This is a big exponse to the bank
for tiio safe had to tio by express and
tho rate was morn than 1100.00. It will
have to be replaced by a new ono whloh
means another big Item. It was of the
burglar-proo-f type and cost $1,200.00.

LAND.

Decoration Day Observed.
The annual obictvancoof Decoration

Day, in commemoration of tho memory
of the heroes of 1601 'On, was appropri-
ately observed by tho peoplo of Beaver
and surrounding country Friday. The
iihuaI oxcrcisus wero conducted and a
large number of patrlotlo citizens join.
ed In paying respect and tribute to our
honored dead.

In tho forenoon tho procession was
formed and advanced to tho cemetery
for tho decoration of graves. Tho ().
A. It held their oxcrcisrsat tho graves
after which tho wreaths and bouiuets
wero tenderly laid upon tho last rest-
ing place's of both tho wearers of tho
blue and tlio woarors of tho gray, by
the Flower Girls, who were prettily
attired in white and presented a beau-

tiful appearance. In tlio decorating
march tho Old Soldiers wero preceded
by a band of little folks who strewed
(loners in their pathway,' as a tokl'n of
love and veneration to the living while
homago was paid to the dead.

Tliero were plenty of How era on hand
and tlio entire service was beautifully
and impressively carried out.

In tho afternoon n literary program
was given at tho Christian church. H
waB fully up to tho usual standard of
OTccllenco and entirely in accord wlili
Beaver's characteristic method of do-

ing thing. Rov. L. L, Shaw delivered
tho address of the day and ho made a
splendid talk which was a pleasure to
hear. Tho ring of truo patriotism In
every word ho uttered was fully ap-

preciated by the Old Boys. I'd I tor W
F. P. Munsey, of t'o I.nKcmp Mirror,
made an Impromptu talk which was
full of good thoughts and stirred tho
blood of his listeners. Editor Munsey
Is a forceful speaker and a truo patriot-Mis- s

Enid Miller entertained tho crowd
with one of hor choice readings, which
she knows so well how to render pleas-
ingly. Tho exercises closed with short
talks by the Old Soldiers Music fur
the occasion was rendered by tho Bea-

ver Band and Court House (Jles Club
It was stirring and such as would In

still hope and love of country in the
hearts of all.

Thus another milestone has been
reached by tho Grand Army of the Re-

public nnd tho ranks grow thinner and
thinner as the years advance. Soon,
ah, too soon, the last ono will have
answered final roll-cal- l, taps will sound
and the bent forms and faltering steps
will cease their dally vigils In tin "land
of the freo and homo of tho brave" and
be ushered into the presence of the
Great Oomuiandor. God grant that
they may bo "mustered out" before
that just tribunal ntid receive their
"honorable discharge" which will en-

title them to a homo throughout eter-
nity where wars aio no more nud the
suioko of battle Is displaced by the
brilliancy of His dazzling- - beauty.

What It Would Cost to Re-

build.
An estimate has been mado on (lie

cost of tlio block just burn-
ed. If the owners of tlio twilvo lots
would unite in an effort at concerted
action to make it a fireproof block

Supposo that a uniform depth of f0
feet and that basements 8 feet high
should be agreed upon. TIiIb would
require an excavation of 60x300x8 feot-71- 11

cublu yards, at 10c-l71- 1.Il.

Basement foundation cement walls,
2 feet thick ; l'J walls, 80 feet long-10- 10

feet. 2 walls 300 feet 10 feet ;

2 feet thlck-328- 0; 8 feet
feet

Main story ccmont walls, 1 ft. think ;

13 walls, 80 feet long-101- 0; 1 wall, S00
feet 10 cubic feot, 15 feet
high-201- 00 cubic feot. A total ol 10,

310 cubic feet at 51 00.
A total for tho twelvu buildings of

$7,002.10. Or an average cost per
building of $033 SI.

The cost of completing each store
would be tho front, lloor and roof, and
thus each building would havo large,
ample cellargo for storing goods and it
fire wall would extend above the roof
betweon each ituro and being thus pro-

tected Insurance could bo had at 1 per
cent or less. The walls would carry
another story wlion desired. Each
owner could cement his basement or
not as he choio,

A universal style of front could bo
selected and all twelve could be let

' out and the cost of tho entire building
ougnt not to excecu il uv uu per lot.

With such an Improvement as the
abovo we would rise Phutulx-lik- o from
our ashes with as handsome u block of
business buildings as can bo found
In Western Oklahoma.

Con we unite in concerted action?

Dr PRICES
ClmBakmg Powder

Made from cream of tartar derived
solely from grapes, the most deli-
cious and healthful of all fruit acids.

Additional Losses.
In making a roport of tho Urn losses

hiHt week the UnitAtn iiiiuherluntly
overlooked tlio logs of Dad Mnmdiold,
who hud all his pool room Ihtures mid
tables dustroyed nnd milTered a loss of

ubout $000.00. Tho Heaver Mercantile
Company also had a loss of their plate
glass wiudoWH uhich is estimated nt
$300.00

Best Laxative for the Aged
Old men and women feel tho need of

n laxative more than young folks, but
it must bo safe nnd harmless and ono
which will not couso pain. Dr. King's
Now Life Pills are especially good for
aged, for they act promptly and easily
Price 23o. Recommended by Fred 0.
Tracy.

Nabs a Bootlegger.
Sheriff Johnny Jonus run in another

bootlegger nt Forgan Thursday. Ho
caught Win. Hardin witli tho wet
good after a lively chase in which Har-

din tried to givo him the slip but
as usual, was too much

for him and lie now has headquarters
at the county jail, awaiting trial.

Ulcers and Skin Troubles
If you are suirering witli any old,

running or fever sores, ulcors, bolls,
eczema or other skin troubles, get n

box of liucklcu's Arnica Salvo, and .you
will gat relief promptly. Mrs. Bruce
Jones, of Birmingham, Ala., suffered
from an ugly ulcer for nine liiouths and
llucklcn's Arnica Salvo cured her In
two weeks. Will help you. Only 25c.
Kccommonded by Fred 0. Tracy

' Arrested for Vagrancy.
Flo Minor was arrested on a charga

of vagrancy lust week and wax tried
beforo Justice II. 1), Meeso, Sii'urdny.
She was representee by Attorney II. E.
Dickson, County Attorney Smith di-

rected the prosecution. A jury com
posed of P. B. Moore, John Mills, N.'
IhNcIT, Milt Watt, J. W. Cuylur and
Itlcury Nichols rendered a veidict of
nut guilty.

'T

Guaranteed Eqzcnia Remedy
The constant Itching, burning, red-

ness, Huh nod disagreeably effects of
eczema, totter, salt rheum, Itch, piles
nud irritating fckln eruptions can be
readily cured nud the skin made clear
and smooth witli Dr, Ilobsuu's Eczema
Ointment. Mr. J.O. Evclaud, of Bath,
III,, says, "Iliad eczema twenty. Ilvo
years nud had tried everything. All
failed. When I found Dr. Ilobsou's
Eczema Ointment I found n euro."
This ointment is the formula of u phy-

sician and has been in uso for years-- no

experiment. That is why wo guar-

antee it. All druggists, or by mail
Price 50o. Pfeiifer Chemlcul Co., Phil,
udolphla and St I.mils.

n

Normal Convenes.
The Beaver County Normal Institutu

convened Monday, Tho sexsions nre
being hold nttliu High School building.
An able eurpn of instructors composed
of Supt. Swaim, Profs. Osborn and Fol-

low nnd Misses Wright and Walters
have charge of tho work which insures
a pleasant and prolltablo session. Fifty
students enrolled Monday ami more
are expected to como In during tlio
week. Tho enrollment Is expected to
reucli one hundred nnd lifty beforo tho
aloso of the Institute,

Most Children Have Worms
Many mothers think their children

nre suffering from indigestion, head-ach- e,

nervousness, weakness, costive-nos- s,

when they are victims of that
most common of nil children's ailment

worms. Peuvlsh, fret-
ful children, who tos and grind their
teeth, with bad breath and col lay pains,
havo nil the symptoms of having worms,
and should bo given Klckapoo Worm
Killer, u pleasant candy lozenge, which
expels worms, regulates the bowels,
tones up the system, and makes child-
ren well nnd happy, Klckapoo Worm
Killer Is guaranteed. All druggists or
by mall. Price 20c, Klckapoo Indian
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis.

rM......i.,...i:.i7r....w. Tr.
A pretty mnrrlaxo ceremony was par--

formed) nt (lie Court House Tuesday"
nfternoon when Justice II. D. Meesn
Joined in tho holy bonds of wedlock
Miss Bona Gracy and Gordon Cham-burlai- n,

both of tho neighborhood south
Of Beaver.

These young people have many
friends who wish them much joy and
n long and happy wedded lifo. The
II chalk joins in all good wishes and
extends congratulations.

AitA4atHltAAUi,faUts.LUtls.L.Ut,i.L.iAitt,ii.Utt,ailAifc

Burned Out! I

Blosscr Will Revoked.
Tliu contest suit brought by Mr.

Elizabeth Hlbbs to annul tho will In
tlio Solomon Blosser cstato was heard
before County Judgo Geo. II. Healy
lust week and resulted in a decision
for tlio plumtlff. Tlio will was revoked
and F. A. Hharon, oxectitor, glvon Ilvo
days in which to render his report and
ten days in which to make llnul settle-
ment. Tho caso wag appealed to tho
District Court.

Mn. FAHMEH: Beforo you sign up
anybody's loan papers, snvo money
by ccttiug ail tho information possi-
ble. Tell mo how much money you,
wiiii t, numbers of land, and 1 will;
give you somu facts about rates nndi
terms of loans. Will G. Fields,
MO tf Beaver, Ofcb.

P

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Our stock of implements, wagons, bug-

gies, gas and oil stoves, wind mills and
well supplies weic not affected by the fire,
and the entire stock will be sold from our
warehouse. The hardware stock rescued
from the fire will be carried by F. C. Tracy,
until our new building can be constructed.
Any favois will be appreciated:

3 CARTER TRACY HARDWARE COMPANY

!!ii'vTniwT'?w'ii'ri,,n,rTiifv'iifV'?,nrTf:

AVAGE, FOR FARM LOANS, Beaver, Oklahoma


